## 2019 Campaign Finance Report
### For Measure Finance Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABQ Working Families Party</td>
<td>Michaela Gallegos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (505) 506-6688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mgallegos@workingfamilies.org">mgallegos@workingfamilies.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Reporting Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Runoff Statement 5</td>
<td>12/09/2019</td>
<td>11/30/2019 - 12/06/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Financial Activity Summary**

**Cash Activity**

2. Total Monetary Contribution This Reporting Period (Form A1): $0.00
3. Total Loans This Reporting Period (Form C1): $0.00
4. Total Loan Forgiveness This Reporting Period (Form C2): $0.00
5. Total Expenditures This Reporting Period (Form B1 + B2): $0.00
6. Closing Balance This Reporting Period (1 + 2 + 3 + 4 - 5): $3,428.99

**Other Activity**

7. Total In-Kind Contributions This Reporting Period (Form A2): $19,842.91
8. Total Debts and Obligations Incurred (Form D): $0.00
9. Total Anonymous Contributions (Form A3): $0.00

I, James David Mathews, here by swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of New Mexico, that all the information on this form and any attachments is true correct and complete to the best of my knowledge; and I further swear or affirm that if this is a final report the Measure Finance Committee named herein has been dissolved or no longer exists and that the committee bank account has been closed.

Report filed by: James David Mathews
Report filed on: 12/09/2019
Amended: 12/09/2019
Printed: 12/10/2019
Committee ID: 7089
### FORM A-2
**IN-KIND CONTRIBUTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR / INFORMATION</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTION TYPE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12/2/2019     | OLE 411 BELLAMAH NW ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87102  
BUSINESS/GROUP INFO: ANDREA SERRANO  
STRENGTHENING OUR COMMUNITIES THROUGH SOCIAL ADVOCACY AND ECONOMIC REFORM, USING ISSUE-BASED CAMPAIGN  
ASSOCIATED CANDIDATES / BALLOT MEASURES BROOK BASSAN (OPPOSE) | In-Kind  
PURPOSE: LOCAL CANVASSING, 6500 5.5X8.5 POSTCARD, TWO 6X11 POSTCARDS, 6,250 EACH; TOTAL 13,000 | $19,842.91 |

**TOTAL IN-KIND CONTRIBUTIONS**: $19,842.91